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Rook Iteport On The Americaniza-

tion of Edward Rok

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Lewis of

Arlington, spent Sunday visiting with
Mrs. Lewis' father, Mr. Hendricks at
Irrigon. Mrs. Lewis is a former stu-

dent of the Irrigon high school.

A. H. SWITZER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Arlington, Oregon

S. E. NOTSON
A T T C R N E Y - A 1 -- LAW

Office in Court House

IlEPPNER - - - OREGON

WOODSON & SWE5

ATTORNEY3-AT- - stV

Heppner, Oregon.

DOES NOT OPERATE

Entered as serond-cla- s matter Feb
11, 1921, at t lie postefflce at Board
man, Ore., under act of Mar. 3, 1879
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"What I Would Do With .f!10,0OO"

The above subject was given to the

English classes during a recitation
last week. This came as a surprise
and no time was allowed for prepar-

ation.
Of Hie twenty-tw- o who wrote near

The basketball game Saturday
night between Umatilla and Irrigon
was won by the former with a score

of 38 to 19.

Will be at,

DORION HOTEL

Tuesday, March 4, 1924
Office Hours 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ONE DAY ONLY

J. C. Ballanger loft Wednesday on

No. 17 for a business trip to ly all would spend a portion in com-

pleting their education. Some would

provide for the welfare of their par- -

ents as a part of their plan, while!
others preferred to invest in product-- !

ive enterprises or interest bearing se-

curities.
One student would embark on a'

A. T. Herelm left Wednesday for

Blaloek, where lie will be employed
on the highway.

No charge for consultation

The measles are quite prevalent
in this community. There Is less

than a 50 per cent attendance in
school as a result of their visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chatterton re-

turned to their home in Portland.
Mr. Percy Wilson and family have

moved to Heriniston. II Sell
Dr. Mellenthin is a regular graduate

in medicine and surgery and is licen-
sed by the State of Oregon. He does
rot operate for chronic appendicitis,
gall stones ulcers of the stomach,
tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful
results in diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,

nsuranceMr. and Mrs. Smith Jordan of
Umatilla spent Sunday at the Knight
home.

The new house of Klitz's is being
plastered this week, the plasterer
from Arlington doing the work.

F. F. Klitz is home after several
months at. Castle, where he has been

employed on the highway.

Miss Jessie Montgomery of Hood

River was a house guest at the R.

Rands home last week

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Albright were
Portland visitors last week. She went
down on Friday and he on Salurday.
They both returned Sunday on No. 24.

heart, kidney, bladder, bed wet--

ting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheum-- i
atlsm, iciatica, leg ulcers and rec
tal ailments,

Below are the names of a few
of his many satisfied patients in

I
sS

J. C. Ballenge
Boa dman - Oregon

world tour preparatory to author-
ship. Another would do the same
lor pleasure only. Two Chose farm
Investments, one an orange grove,
and another a cattle ranch in Bolivia.

Education, thrift and charity were
the salient featurts and showed a

proper atitude toward life on the
part of the students.

There were, however, two excep-
tions to the general trend. One plan-
ned to be a spendthrift, and another
elected lo be a hobo. The latter
may have intended to return to
Boardman project where he might
Bleep under the parental roof and

plant his feet under his father's din-

ner table, lie didn't say.

To nine happy school terms
I'll say au revoir;
For I am now a Sophomore.

Owing to the number of cases of
measles in the community and the
absences of children, it is impossible
to give the Washington exercises on

Thursday evening as originally plan-

ned.
This wil be given at some future

date, when the pupils have returned
to school. The date will be announc-
ed later.

Oregon :

Cornel Johnson, Weston, Ore., ap-
pendicitis.

Aug. ISrlckSon, Lal;?side, Ore., kid-
ney trouble.

Mrs. Lena Lincoln, Canyon City,
Ore., heart complaint.

J. A. Smith, Ontario, Ore., ulcers
of the sto:naoh.

Leona Ford, Washougal, Ore., ad-
enoids.

W. H. Kellendonk, Estacada, Ore.,
high blood pressure.

Mrs. Ed. Fberhardt, Scio, Ore.,

FOR SALE

The setting or this book is prin-

cipally in New York, and Philadel-
phia although Bok's travels take him
in many other places in, the world.
His life story starts in 1863 and
leads up to 1920.

A brief summary of Edward Bok's
life is given below.

1863 Born in Hedler, Netherlands.
1870 September 2 0, arrived in

the United States,
1870 Entered public school in

Broo klyn.
1873 Obtained first position in a

bakery at 50 cents a week.
1876 Entered employ of the West-

ern Union Telegraph Company.
188 2 Entered employ of Henry

Holt & Co., as stenographer.
1884 Entered employ of. Charles

Scribner and Sons.
1884 Became editor of the Brook-

lyn magazine.
188 6 Founded the Bok Syndicate

press.
1889 Became editor of the Ladies'

Borne Journal.
78 96 October 20. Married Mary

Louise Curtis.
1897 September 7. Son born. Wil-

liam Curtis Bok.
1905 January 5. Son born. Cary

William Bok.
1911 Founded the Child Federa-

tion of Philadelphia.
1918 August - November. Visited

I he battle fronts of France as guest
of the British government.

1919 Relinquished editorship of
The Ladies' Home Journal.

19 20 Published The Americaniza-
tion of Edward Bok.

The main character of the story-i- s

Edward Bok, who tells of his
Americanization from birth to the
present time. He seems to be an
ambitious and hand-workin- g man,
striving to help the public as well as
himself. He had a good hobby to
idolize great men, and to strive to
emulate their virtues.

In writing this story Bok wrote in
(he third person and used exception-
ally good English. He used moder-

ately long words and descriptive sen-

tences that are easy to understand.
I think this is a good book for younj?
people to read if they read it closely
and copy the good points for their
own life.

ED McCLELLAN.

Harry Murrhie is here from Seaside

putting plumbing in Ills house which
is Occupied by the Oorham's. He Is

staying at the Ballanger borne while
here',

The Stone Hotel, in
i Umatilla, known as the

Mr. and Mrs. Sturgill, Miss Dora
Reeves and Mr. Harry Duckworth at-

tended the debate at Hermiston Sat-

urday evening. Mr. Sturgill was one
of the judges. The affirmative, rep-

resented by Hermiston, won an unan-
imous decision. The negative team,
represented by Fossil, made a splen-
did argument, but was a little weak
on rebuttal and effectiveness.

Clfiie.
For particulars applj

personally to Mrs. Mary
A. Sutton, Umatilla,

gall stones.
E C. Ni'holls, Lebanon, Ore., ap-- p

indlcitls.
Remember above date, that con-- 1

saltation on this trip will be free,

All of the highway trunks and driv-

ers left Wednesday for Salem where
the trucks will be overhauled before

beginning file work on the Arlingtun-Qtienlo- n

stretch.

Jake Rlsley and family hTt Wed-

nesday for Illalock, where the new

camp Is located. Mrs. Itislcy and
son motored on to Portland for a
two-week- s' visit.

ana mat ins treatment is ainerent. x
Married women must be accom- - $ vTb.j 01 PvOy Kaiey, J

panted by their husbands. J Pendleton, Ore.
Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg , Los

VngeleB, California,
Miss Powell, the primary teacher,

was called to Hermiston on business
Wednesday. Mrs. Winifred Seaman,
from the high school, took charge of
her room during her hbsence.

Nov is the time io Subscvibe for the Boardman Mi

It's study and study from morning
till night,

And if when I get to class things arej
not just, right

Mr. Mulkey will scold, Miss Marvin
will frown;

And then Mrs. Crowder will call us
all down.

Oh well, there are things worse, as a
rule

Than being a Sophomore in the
Boardman High School.

- MILDRED DUNCAN

This week ended the sixth month
of school so the seventh and eighlh
grades took an inventory of their
knowledge by taking tests in nearly
all subjects. Some found their stock
a little low. A good remedy would be
more home study.

Miss MartVialer, of the intermedi-
ate room, left for a visit with her
home folks on Thursday.

Leo Root and family inolored to
Sawyer, Wash., a small town near
Yakima, lust Saturday, returning on

Sunday. Mr. Hoot's brother, Marvin,
and wife came home with them and
will visit at the Hoot home.

Mark Roberston and family, took
dinner Sunday with Superintendent

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

( A P T A L AND SURPLUS
$Y5,000.00

Sturgill and family.

Jokes
Walt "Earl, you were born to be T

a writer."
Earl "How's that."
Walt "You have a splendid ear

for carrying a pencil."

OFFICERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier
i

She "You never think about your
footwear, do you?"

Walt --"No, that's the farthest OREGONARLINGTON

The mayor and city council and
citizens of the town have been ob-

served doing some work at street and
..aid cleaning which shows a com-- !

mi ndablo spirit. Some effort has
been made on the street leading to
the school, and tin; school may well'
show its appreciation by helping to
keep that street clean and free from
refuse.

Spring seems to be with us and
nature is preparing to don her beau-- j
tj clothes. Let us add our bit and
help her with a touch of civic pride.

thing from my head."

Jokes
Llitle sots of knowledge,

Little puffs of wit
Makes the simple Freshmen

Think the Seniors IT.
Mike "Have you ever talked to iiiwim

any other other girl this way?"
Vernon S. "No, I'm at my best

tonight."Det ) wisdom Swelled head.
Brain fever He's dead.

AdnlphSkniiho returned home Sun-

day arier a few days' visit with his
wife and three tiny daughters at
Portland. We were sorry to learn of
(lie death of the smallest of the trip-

lets ,who weighed slightly more I ban
two pounds ami whose hold on life
was ho slender that she drifted awa
last Sunday. She with her other
slHlers was an incubntor baby.

The Odd fellOWl gave a very en-

joyable dance las! Saturday night at
the auditorium. A large crowd at-

tended, many outsiders being pres-

ent. A box supper was also held and
at midnight the boxes were auctioned.
For those who did not buy a box
there was lunch served in the cafe-

teria. About $50 was cleared for
the organization.

Mrs. Jack Oorhain entertained the
Ladles Aid on Wednesday at her
home. Kev. Hughes and wile were
present Plans were made for a

community dinner on Sunday. March

lfi, when Dr. Thompson of Portland
will be present. Everyone is Invited
to be present, llrlng your lunch and
all will have u pleasant dinner to-

gether. A good program will follow
the dinner. lteiuenilier the date-M-arch

16th. The hostess served
dainty refreshments at the close of
the meeting

Ole "Alas! Alas! I am undone!"
Mac '"Sail right sister, it don't

show."

The Best is none too good

Try our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none bet-
ter.

also- -

Through the kindness of Mr.

Dais who has charge of Hoardnian
depot the high school has a calendar
issued by the Union Pacific system.
Many thanks.

Let us print those butter wrappers.

WANTED Fresh eggs and chickens.
French Cafe, Pendleton. au31tf

Howard Packard of the sophomore
class has been absent from school a
few days on account of an attack of
Hie flu.

A Senior
False fair one Hope fled.
Heart busted He's dead.

A Junior
Went skating, 'tis said.
Floor bumped him He's dead.

A Sophomore
Milk famine -- Unfed.
Starvation He's dead.

A Ftaobtnaa
Ole "Aye tank you am da fellow

I met in Pendleton."
Dutohy "Nope, I've never been

In Pendleton."
Ole-- "Neither have I, so it must

have been two other fellows."

ANYONE WANTING TO TRADE
lands for Klickitat county,

Washington, timber lands kindly
write to H. M. Cox, Arlington, Ore-

gon, describing the property

i
A

We have a complete line of

Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Ixfomi Recently Discovered
(1) Recitation is the science of

blurring.
(S) 'Zero added to zero, the re-

sult is flunk.
(3) Zeros are always equal,

IhQUgh they never coincide.
(4) A teacher is a many-side- d

polygon and equal to anything.
(5) A "Proposition" Is a general

term for that which confronts the
Senior at the end of the year.

Weldon "Can you write short-
hand?"

Ed "I can, but it takes me Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal Post s a

NOTICE Ktm PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior, U. S

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
Feb. 5, 1924.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ellen
M. Partlow, of Boardman, Oregon,
who. on Oct. 27, 1319, made Home-s- i

i ad Entry, No. 021080, for BVi

SY, NWU. K 'r NW' i SW14 , being
Unit "C," Umatilla Project, Section
20. Township 4 North, Kange 25 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three year Proof,
to estahlish claim to the land above
described, before C. O. Blayden,
United Slates Commissioner. at Board-ma-

Oregon, on the ISth day of
March, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. A. Price. Ben Atteberry, Edd

Koive, Calvin Erwin, all of Board-ma-

Or.'
J. W. DONNELLY, Register.

IRRKJON NEWS ITEMS
II) N. Se.iumn

H. K. Dean of the Umatilla Ex-

periment Station and It. W. Morse,
County Agent were In Irrign Satur-

day evening and met with the Mel-

on Q rQWerl' Association.

W A. M UriC HIE

Boardman, Oregon.

Mrs. Boardman was a caller In the
7th and 8th grade room the latter
part of last week.

The advanced sewing class has
finished their first problem, which
was a cotton dress, and have started
a more dirricult one made of wool.
Also, the 7th and Sth grade sewing
class, who completed the nightgown
they were making, have already

Art "What did you say when the
tire blew out?"

D. J. -- "Did you ever hit your fin-

ger with a hammer?"

A great deal Is being printed In

the Evening Telegram now days
about the constitution of the United
States. The eighth grade civics class
is just now ready (o study about It.
They may not develop orators, but
hope to have some talks on the con-

stitution before they leave It.

Appropriate exercises will be held
Friday morning In the school audi-

torium In memory of Washington a

birthday.

The highway department is going
right along with their work this
week on account of the inn- - weather
prevailing and roads being dry.

The measles are com inning to
spread and nearly every house has
one or more cases, either coming or
Juh( over them.

.tailed working OB a cotton dress. The Highway Inn
O. H WARNER. Proprietor idene "Wasn't it disgusting the

way Weldon snored in assembly yes-

terday?' '

Blanche "Yes, he kept all of us
awake." Boardman, Oregon

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U.S. Land

Office at The Dalles, Oregon. Jan
16, 1924.
NOTICE is hereby given that Nich-lau- s

1'uler, of Boardman. Ore., who
on Feb. 24. 1919. made Homestead
Entry, No 020413. for SHSEV4, be-

ing Unit "C" Umatilla Project. Sec-

tion S. Township 4 North, Range 25

East, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before C. O.

Blayden, United States Commissioner,
at Boardman, Oregon, on the 2Sth

day of February. 192 4.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Paul M. Smith. Jesse O. Lower.

H. C. Harrison. L Skoubo, all of
Boardman, Oregon.

J. W. DONNELLY.
Register.

I'OMMl I HUHOH SKRYICF

Every

Die when 1 may, I want it said of
me bv these who knew me best, that
I always plucked the thistle nnd Wholesome Home Cooking

Lyle Seaman went to North Pow-

der and other eastern Oregon points
Monday on business.

J. McCarter, who has moved on
the LofRren place, expects to put in
a barber chair upstairs in Wads
worth Hall and work Saturday inch
week. Mr. McCarter has followed
this business for about fifteen yeurs
and should be able to give very
satisfactory service. Iln expects to
be ready in a week or two.

planted a flower where 1 thought a
flower would grow. Lincoln.Sunday School 10:30 a

Church Service 11:80 a

Ul.

m Best place to eat between The Dalles and
PendletonChristian fall a TOT 7: St . m c,od Blv H things to industry.

Franklin.All are welcome.

Rl B, s III i.HKS, Pator Let us print those butter wrapper.

D


